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Stateandinista government 'deplores' downing
The Associated Press

MANGUA, Nicaragua The leftist
Sandinista government acknowledged that
its troops shot down a U.S. Army
helicopter and said it "deplores the inc-
ident." The Pentagon said the United
States made an official protest, blaming
Nicaragua for the death of the pilot.

Nicaragua's statement, issued late
Wednesday, said the troops shot at a
military helicopter that was inside
Nicaraguan territory, but the statement
carefully avoided any admission that the
Nicaraguans had killed the American.

Officials in Washington and at the U.S.
Embassy in Tegucigalpa, Honduras, said
the pilot, Chief Warrant Officer II Jeffry
C. Schwab of Joliet, 111., was killed by
"hostile fire" from Nicaragua after his
helicopter made a forced landing Wednes-

day about 200 yards from the border in

Reagan called Schwab's death "a great
tragedy."

Secretary of Defense Caspar Wein-
berger said in a CBS television news inter-
view, "The indefensible thingsis that the
pilot was killed after he got out of the
helicopter (and was) simply walking
around."

In Tegucigalpa, the government said
Thursday it was preparing a "stiff note
of formal protest to Nicaragua.

Pentagon spokesman Michael Burch
said Undersecretary of State Lawrence
Eagleburger called in the Nicaraguan am-
bassador to Washington on Wednesday
night to protest the death.

U.S. Embassy spokesman Chris Arcos
in Tegucigalpa said the body of Schwab,
who had served in the 101st Aviation
Group 229th Aviation Battalion at Ft.
Campbell, Ky., was being flown home.

officials and members of Congress
were invited to the White House for an
address on U.S.-Sovi- et relations that

will deliver at 10 a.m. EST
Monday.

WINSTON-SALE- M A federal
appeals court panel Thursday tem-

porarily delayed a judge's ruling ex-

cluding the news media and public
from jury selection in the civil rights
trial of nine Ku Klux Klansmen and
Nazis.

Eight North Carolina newspapers
had appealed Judge Thomas
Flannery's decision to close the court-
room to the 4th Circuit Court of
Apeals in Richmond, Va., arguing that
the move was an unconstitutional in-

fringement on press freedom.
The appeals panel, led by Judge J.

Dickson Phillips Jr., stayed Flannery's
order and set a hearing on the issue for
10 a jn. Monday in U.S. District Court
in Charlotte. The federal government
must file a response to the newspapers'
appeal by 9 a.m. Monday.

Joining Phillips in the ruling were
Judges Robert Chapman and John
Butzner Jr.

Flannery denied a motion to hold
jury selection in the Klan-Na- zi trial in
open court after a hearing Wednesday.
The newspapers had filed a brief Tues-
day saying allowing the public and
press in the courtroom would not in-

terfere with a fair trial.

RALEIGH Attorney General
Rufus Edmisten Thursday filed suit
against the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers to block a construction per-

mit for the proposed pipeline from
Lake Gaston to , Virginia Beach, Va.

Gov. Jim Hunt had said earlier that
the state would file suit if the Corps
issued a permit for the 85-mi- le pipeline
without a full environmental impact
statement. The Corps has said there
was no evidence the pipeline would en-

danger the environment and has re-

fused to conduct a full environmental
study.

The suit filed Thursday charges that
the Corps has made an unreasonable
determination that the pipeline will
have no significant impact on the en-

vironment. .

Kissinger links military aid to El Salvadorpeace

"The Nicaraguan government hopes
this incident, a direct result of the U.S.
military presence in the area, will be the
last in which the blood of North American
soldiers is spilled in Central America," the
statement added.

Nicaragua also expressed condolences to
the family of the dead pilot.

It again criticized the Reagan ad-

ministration for its support of Nicaraguan
rebels based in Honduras, but avoided the
anti-Americ- an rhetoric that has been usual
since the leftists took power in 1979.

The killing of Schwab was the first such
shooting episode since joint
U.S.-Hondur- an military maneuvers began
in August as a warning to the Sandinistas
against supporting leftist rebels in Central
America. The attack occurred in an area
near which heavy fighting between CIA-back-ed

rebels and Sandinista troops has
occurred.

measures are not taken, the internal situa-
tion in the countries can only worsen.

Therefore, the security problems can only
get more complicated.

"But at the same time I want to stress
one of the basic things of our report
that we have to commit ourselves as a na--

Baloyra
The report differed notably from the Reagan

administration's policies only the area of human
rights. The ideologically diverse
commission urged that Congress attach re-

quirements for progress in human rights to aid
bills for Central American governments.

"That's nice for symbolic purposes,"
Baloyra said. "The means by which those aims
are going to come about are naive."

Right-win- g death squads are actually increas-
ing the strength of leftist guerrillas, he said.
"For every person you kill, you create two or
three enemies. I bet there are more people in the
guerrillas for revenge or because murder was
perpetrated against their relatives than for
ideological, reasons." ...

and- -

Nation
The Associated Press

BEIRUT, Lebanon Druse gun-
ners shelled Beirut's port and the Chris-
tian sector Thursday, and U.S. Middle
East envoy Donald Rumsfeld began
talks with Syrian leaders in Damascus
on how to ease tensions in Lebanon.

Syrian-backe- d Druse leader Walid
Jumblatt, meanwhile, issued new con-

ditions for approving a plan to separate
Lebanon's warring militias.

Government-ru- n Beirut radio said
six people were injured as shells fired
from Druse-controll- ed mountains fell
on Ashrafieh, the downtown area of
Christian east Beirut.

In Damascus, Rumsfeld met with
Syrian Foreign Minister Abdel-Hali- m

Khaddam, but there was no immediate
word on details of the talks. The
former U.S. defense secretary also is
expected to meet with Syrian President
Hafez Assad, who is recuperating from
a heart ailment.

WASHINGTON Secretary of
State George P. Shultz, who leaves this
weekend for a meeting with Soviet
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko,
said Thursday that the Reagan ad-

ministration is "prepared for a thaw"
in relations if Moscow reciprocates.

"We are prepared for a thaw, but
whether there is one will reflect what
the desires of the Soviet Union are,"
Shultz said in an interview conducted
with reporters in Europe via satellite.
"It takes two to thaw."

Shultz did not rule out a summit
meeting between President Reagan and
Soviet leader Yuri Andropov some
time this year, but said there must be
assurances a summit would produce
results. "We want one that will ac-

complish something."
Reagan's deputy press, secretary,

Larry Speakes, said Cabinet members,
other present and former government

Luncheon Specials
available at lunch
11 to 2 p.m. M-- F

Pizza Buffet
Spaghetti
Lasagna .........
Salad Bar

The Associated Press

MEXICO CITY Henry Kissinger
said Thursday that more military aid to El
Salvador was consistent with Latin efforts
toward a peaceful solution in Central
America. His commission, which recom-

mended the aid, contended that it would
push leftists into diplomatic concessions.

The former U.S. secretary of state
spoke via a satellite television hookup
from Brussels, Belgium, to journalists in
five Latin American cities who questioned
him about U.S. policies.

The Kissinger commission gave Presi-

dent Reagan a report Wednesday recom-

mending "significantly increased military
aid as soon as possible" to El Salvador.

Asked by a Mexico City reporter to re-

spond to charges that the report con-

tradicts proposals by the Contadora
group, Kissinger said: "The proposals we
have made for a diplomatic solution ... are

tion, the United States, to a long-ter-m ef-

fort not just to deal with the security prob-
lems, but to bring about the political,
economic and social aspirations of; the
people of the area."

His commission's report recommended
$8 billion in economic aid to the region
over five years beginning in 1985.

From page 1

The governments of both El Salvador and the
United States are aware of the identities of death
squad killers, but El Salvador is unable to act
because so many powerful officials are tied to
these groups, he said. "You have to get rid of
them (the killers). Giving more money is an ac-

cessory to murder. You have to round them up
somehow and put them at the disposal of the
tribunals. You have to neutralize a group of
people who are minimally n. You
do it either through the CIA or the U.S. military
forces."- -

The U.S. should assist in the training of a
civilian with the strength to arrest army officers
involved in the death squads and should provide
security for magistrates trying these men,
Baloyra said.
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Great Potato $1.95 V
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208 W. FRANKLIN ST. 942-514- 9

Hair Forever

side Honduras.
Government sources in Washington,

who spoke on condition they not be
named, said the helicopter was "blown off
course" by a windstorm that pushed it
near tv Wirguan border.

President Reagan's spokesman Larry

as "reckless and unprovoked" Thursday.
Key presidential aides met to draft the
U.S. response, which sources said could
include possible military retaliation.

The official Cuban news agency, Prensa
Latina, said the death of the helicopter
pilot "could be the pretext yearned for by
the Reagan administration to increase its
aggressions against Nicaragua."

The Nicaraguan statement expressed
hope the incident will "not be used as an
excuse to worsen the already critical situa-
tion in Central America."

consistent with the 21 principles of the
Contadora Group, and in the report we
specifically endorse the 21 principles of the

' Contadora Group."

The Contadora Group, composed of
Mexico, Panama, Venezuela and Colum-

bia, favor: a reduction in arms and foreign
military aid in Central America. The Kiss-

inger commission report contends that
military efforts will pressure leftists toward
diplomatic concessions.

The hookup to Mexico City; San Jose,
Costa Rica; Caracas, Venezuela; Rio de
Janeiro, and Buenos Aires was sponsored
by the United States Information Agency.
It was the first of its kind in Latin
America.

Kissinger told the Latin American jour-

nalists, "In our view, if the urgent
economic, social and political reform

university mall

eEiop Q 942-730- 6

ALL CAMPUS PARTY, FRIDAY 13th. Join us for the in-

famous Dey House Party, DU Fraternity, 9 pm. BYOB.

lost & found

FOUND: RECORD ALBUMS AT Chase Hall bus stop
around the Brat week of Dec. 1983. (Last semester) call
933-364- 9 and identify

FOUND AT THE END of last semester: A keychain contain-
ing 9 keys including a toyota key and a coke machine key.
Call 933-164- 5 to claim them.

LOST: GOLD BRACELET AT Pardya on Taes.,
Jan. 10th. U foaad please call 933-52-12 and uk
for ABsoa. Reward.

MARY C. I FOUND your brown purse with calculator and
pocket Instamatic at the end of last semester call 942-432- 2

to claim it
LOST: HEAVY CABLE BICYCLE lock with key, Monday
between campus and University Mall via Franklin St. bike
path. Reward, if found. Please call 967-- 1 157.

FOUND: BICYCLE CHAIN ON east Franklin Street on Jan.
9th. To claim call 967-246- 0. Ask for Sarah or Mary Grady.

help wanted

RESPONSIBLE, FRIENDLY PERSON NEEDED to care for
nice 4th grade boy 2:45-5:0- 0 M--F starting Call
942-826- 5 any time.

SOMAN WINGS NEEDS RELIABLE delivery
pie. Flexible aowe day and night. EmcaOesrt eara--

Appry in person at Roman Winos, 342 W.

ATTENTION:
FRESHMEN i

Informational Open Houses
for the N.C. Fellows Pro-
gram will be held in the
Union on Sunday, January
15 and Wednesday, January
18 from 3 to 5 p.m. Interest
ed frestimen are invited to
attend.

4b Hffmm (iart
106 Henderson St. (2nd Floojt

Directly Above Hectors Enter from Henderson St.
Chapel Hill, NC 27514January 11-2- 1

Styrofoam backing of your posters, prints
and photographs From s3 to S15

HAIRCUTS

! $10.00 Off Permse " r I

I with selected stylists Joan Hubbard or Mark Holt
I Offer Expires 84 Please bring coupon.
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Classified ad may be placed at the DTH office or mailed to
the DTH Carolina Union 065A, Chapel Hill, NC 27514.

All ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Classified ad must be
received by 12 (noon) one business day before publication.
Display classified ads must be received by 12 (noon) two
business days before publication.

3 Nightly Specials
Monday and Tuesday
Pizza Buffet All the Pizza
and salad you can eat

only $3.20
Wednesday Lasagna and
Spaghetti Buffet All the

$2.95 spaghetti and salad you

$1.95 can eat or one serving of
lasagna and all the salad$2.95 . you can eat$1.95 only $3.20

1
Back To School

S
P
E
C
I

A
967-CUT-S (2887)

Lfor $7.50 (reg. $12.50)
SAVE S
$10.00 Off Highlights

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED to
share furnished condo, Carrboro $160.00 VS utll. (919)
851-704-

NEEDED: CHRISTIAN WOMAN TO share T bedroom
Kingswood Apartment V rent utilities. Call 929-354- 7.

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY. MALE ROOMMATE to share
master bedroom and bath of Bollnwood Apartment. lA rent
and utilities. Can 933-920-

NEEDED: studious
female to share bedroom in nicely furnished
Kingswood Apt $98.50 phis Vs utilities. Available Now. Call
929-452-

FEMALE ROOMMATE for furnished
Carolina Apartment. Available Immediately. Share V rent
and utilities. Call 929-877- 8.

personals

MISSY B.: HAPPY BIRTHDAY to my very best friend. Fun
party times now that you've joined the exclusive membership
of the "21" club! Amy.

THE SHABBAT MORNING STUDY group led by Dr.
Schfesinger will meet Sat. Jan. 14 at Hilfel at 11:00
am. Following study group there will be a free lunch.
Come and join us for some Judaic intellectual stimula-
tion. Hilld is located at 210 W. Cameron.

SKI NEARBY OR REFRESH your spirits by the fireside. No
Interruptions except those you want at MOUNTAIN BROOK
COTTAGES, the Getaway Place. $110 weekend for 2, $130
weekend for 4. 704 586-432- 9.

THE FIRST SHABBAT DINNER of the semester will be
held on Friday. Jan. 13 at Hlllel following student led
services. Services will be at 6:30. dinner at 7:30.
Chlcken-13.- 50. Veggie-$2.- 50. 10 discount for
members. Reservations please by Friday noon.
942-405- HlUel Is located at 210 W. Cameron.

CHRISTINE Z.: ON THIS special day Lytma K. Thinks you
deserve a national holiday! Merry 19th birthday. Happiness
Always!

HEY BUCKWHEAT: THE SENIOR proas M

aot bat load of faa I cm foresee; at a party
gtvaa every spris. a fsuscttoa of ssy sotwlly. tfB
be B PardVs la "PardVa satt, tofca mm serioae-t- y

mom, tale I aot a Hake. If oa Feb. 4th at voar
hosao town; boae yoa caa go; well realty throw
dowa. BSVF1 Peaky.

KL YOU SUPERSTITIOUS? Come get kicky on Friday

13th at the DU Dey House Party, 9 pm. BYOB.

only $4-9-
9

served with piping hot baked
potato or homemade french
fries and texas toast "

ALL DAY FRIDAY

FLAMEKIST STEAKS

THE ORIGINAL FAMILY STEAKHOUSE

QRi
GHXsCllSIElf

BLACK MALES & FEMALES -- $45 will b paid to
healthy non-smoke- rs 18-3- 5, who complete an
EPA breathsaa etady on the UNC casapae. For
more info please call 966-125- 3, Monday-Frida- y

8 am--5 pm.

BLIND UNC LAW STUDENT needs readers. Interested
students call Tim Smith 933-363- Student will be paid for
time.

REFEREES ARE WANTED FOR Intramural Sporta.
Make extra money and set yoar own hours. Applica-
tions in 203 Woollen Gym or call 962-115- 3.

AIRLINES ARE HIRING! FLIGHT attendants reserva-tionist- s!

Worldwide! Call for Directory. Guide.
Newsletter. (916) 9444440 Ext. UNORTHCAROUNAIR.

CRUISESHIPS ARE HIRING! Carribean.
Hawaii,. World. Call for Guide, Directory, Newsletter
9444440 Ext UNORTHCAROLINACRUISE. '

WE NEED PART-TIM- E people for outdoor lawn care work.
1015 hrswk. $4.50-$5.50h- r. You need a car!! Call
467-769- 0 for interview date.

ACTORSMALE MODELS NEEDED for print and film

work in N.C. Please submit photos and resume to: Direc-

tions Talent Agency. 400 State Street Station, Greensboro,
NC 27405. , .

services

CHEAP TYPING! CALL 929-TYP- E

YOGA ITS A QUESTION of Joy! The Yoga Place, 452
W. Franklin, will begin its 10th year Jan. 16 offering 8
classes for beginning and advanced students. For infor-

mation cafl. 967-968- 6 for the toy!

NEED A NEW PLACE to Uve? The VBlag Advocate
claeeiBed offer the widest raaoe of cHffersntt Bvtnfl

snsatlosk aa tows. Look for your Advocate every
Wedneaday mm Sunday. To place, aa ad call
968-458- 1.

ABOSTION TO 18 WEEKS. 1185. Private and con-
fidential GYN Facility with Saturday and evening ap-

pointments available. Pain medication given. Free
pregnancy tests. 942-082-

Party Friday the 13th
with

TEP and the Vandales
10 pm til 2:00 am.

216 E. Rosemary St. BYOB

northgate mall
286-038- 6

Mb ppini

Classified Info'
Return ad and check or money order to the DTH
office by noon the business day before your ad is to
run. Ads must be prepaid.

Rates: 25 words or less
Students $2.00
Non-studen- ts $3.00

5C for each additional word
$1.00 more for boxed ad or boldface type

Please notify the DTH office Immediately if there are
mistakes In your ad. We will be responsible for only
the first ad run.

announcements

INTERESTED IN A CAREER in book publishing? A
representative from the University of Denver Publishing
Institute will be on campus on Tuesday, January 31, to
Interview seniors and graduate students for admission to
the summer 1984 class. Sign up at placement office.

JAZZ! THE UNC AUDIENCE for Jan will meet Mon.. Jan.
16 in the Union at 7:00 pm. Carpoob planned for
Greensboro Jazz Festival.

ATTENTION:
FRESHMEN LIVING

OFF-CAMPU- S

The N.C. Fellows Program, a
leadership development pro-
gram, is beginning its annual
process of selecting fresh-
men to become feljows. Le-
tters could not be mailed to
freshman Iving off-camp- us so
come by the fellows lounge
(room 1 in the Union) to pick
up your letter. Applications
are available in the Lounge or
at the Union Desk. Completed
applications are due by 4:00 Ipm, Tuesday, January 24.

CAROLINA "PHONE-POWER- "

If you are articulate, enthusiastic and like a challenge,
you can help yourself and Carolina. Earn S3.35 per

' hour, plus bonus opportunities by calling alumni for
Carolina Annual Giving. Two select teams of 20 stu-

dents will make calls two evenings per week (Mon. and
Wed. or Tues. and Thurs.), p.m., starting
January 30 at "Phone-Powe- r' facility in Hanes Hall. For
interview appointment call 962-396- 9 a.m.-- 5 p.m. Af-

firmative actionequal opportunity employer.

18-3- 0 YEAR OLD white males with respiratory colds and Bu
are needed for paid research study at the US Environmental
Protection Agency, Chapel Hill. Subjects must be in good
general health. Smokers and rs needed. Please
call Dr. Robert Chapman or Dr. Robyn Tepper at 541-380- 4

(days); 942-391- 2 (nights). Please tell your friends.

INTERESTED IN LEARNING ABOUT professional
photography while increasing your income?

photographic firm now hiring part-tim- e

photographers and assistants. Reliable transportation
and 35mm SLR camera a must. We train. Call
967-957- 6 between 12-- 5 pm Mon.-Fr- i.

EXCELLENT SUMMER COUNSELING OPPORTUNITIES
for. men and women who are interested in serving boys and
girls ages 7-- 1 6S guiding them in their physical, mental and
spiritual development. Only those persons who will dedicate
their wholehearted efforts to help each individual child
develop his or her potential should apply. One must have
ability to teach in one or more of our specialized activities.'
College students, teachers, and coaches should apply.
CAMP THUNDERBIRD. located 17 miles southeast of
Charlotte, N.C, is an ACA accredited camp member,
specializing in water sports (sailing, water skiing, swimming
and canoeing), yet an added emphasis is placed on the land
sports (general athletics, tennis, golf, archery, rifiery and
backpacking). Horseback riding, white-wate- r canoeing and
tripping are extras in our excellent program. For further in-

formation write or call G. William Climer, Jr., Director,
Camp Thunderbird. Route 7, Box 50, Clover, S.C., 29710
(803431-2121- ).
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R.A. Applicants l
Application Deadline J

Friday, Jan. 13, 1984 i
5:00 pm

Return applications to your
area director or Carr Build-
ing, The Department of Uni-

versity Housing is an Equal
Opportunity Employer.

for rent

ROOMS IN NEW HOMEftreplace. deck, washerdryer.
Three miles from campus on busline $170 wo bath, $185
wbath. quiet gr 929-663- 5.

for sale

EVERETT HOUSING CONTRACT FOR sale. First Boor,

corner room. Easy access to lounge. Call:, 933-163- 1 or
967-932- Ask for Jay.

OLD CAMPUS HOUSING CONTRACT for sale. Great
location. 402 Ruffin. Call Judith at

FOR SALE IMMEDIATELY: WNTON-Jame- s Dorm con-trac- t.

Great room, great suite. Price very negotiable. Lef s
make a deal! Call 933-066- 0.

CRAIGE DORM CONTRACT FOR sale, female, undergrad.
or grad., price negotiable. Contact Michde at 967-038- 7 or
933-701- leave message.

FOR SALE: SINGLE LOFT. Call 942-148- 40.

HELP! MUST SELL MALE Ehringhaus contract immediatel-

y! Great roommate. Price negotiable. Just call Eric
'

933-522- 7 or 968-900- Please keep trying or leave a
messageThanks.
WINSTON DORM CONTRACT FOR sale. Great location.
Buyer must be female. Call 929-515- 0 between 5 and 7 pm.
Ask for Laura or Barbara.

FOR SALE: McIVER CONTRACT. Triple room with two
great roommates. Call Beth at 933-192-

FOR SALE: LARGE 4.4 cuft. refrigerator in excellent con-
dition. Perfect for dorm room, f95. Reclining chair $20, slide
projector $10. Call Stan after 6 p.m. 942-538-

OLD EAST DORM CONTRACT for sale. Ideal location,
large room and cheap at $369. Regularly $419. Call Jimmy
at 933-602-

roommates

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR three bedroom apt
on busline. OWN room for 1100month plus lh utilities.
Quiet and studious atmosphere. Call 929-642- 3 after 5:00.

NON SMOKING FEMALE ROOMMATE for 2 bed-- .
room house in Carrboro. Grad. Profess. Everything fur-

nished but your bedroom. Washer, one block from Carr
Mill Mall. Rem $125 A utilities. Call 929-500- 2 after
7:00.

i I O A PLACE TO bve? Roommate wanted for two
bedroom mobile home. 98X furnished. Very low utilities.
Pets and parties ok. Only $90 a month. CaU 4.J L........


